Shear Bond Strength of Zirconia to Titanium Implant Using Glass Bonding.
This study evaluated the shear bond strength of zirconia to titanium implant components using silica-based glasses and compared the strength with that of implant components bonded using a commercial resin cement. Forty cylindrical zirconia specimens and forty titanium disks (Grade IV) were divided equally into four groups, depending on the adhesive used: three different types of glasses (group G, group GI, group GIB) and a self-adhesive resin cement (group U200), which was used as a control. The shear bond strength was evaluated using a universal testing machine and failure mode was examined by optical microscope. Data was analyzed using One-way ANOVA with p-value <0.05, which was considered statistically significant. The shear bond strength of the three glass groups was significantly higher than that of group U200 (p<0.05). Failure mode in all groups was a combination of adhesive and cohesive modes. Shear bond strength of zirconia to titanium bonded using glasses was higher than that using self-adhesive resin cement.